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JAS. A. LOCKÜAKT.

W. F. COOIIS,

IIKNRY. G COORS

LOCK&9ART
&
CO.
WhoOsalc and Kclail Dealers in

J. J. FITZGERRELL,

he had a great deal of consideration.
At this point the suggestion of ad
journment was made, and after an
executive session the senate adjourned

OVER THE WIRES.

THE LIVK

ESTATE

REAL

AGENT.

Mr

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

House Furnishing Goods,

o

OONVHYATJOE

Carpets, Oil Cloths and:Mattings.

Hardware, Siiiiins,RiilES,Pis

Kerr's Testimony Before the
H.,
Star ftoute Investigating
Committee.

RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
Ono of tlio best reniilenco and
FOR
properties on l;i ilj.ro street lit a
great liarKiiin. Cull and pec.
TTUIl KKN T A flue neveti room holism, nrw,
A: minea lina pliiKtered; wnler Id kllclifj
Neur the railroad depot.
SALE

Sporting: Goods. Ranees, Cook1 Stoves

Grates and Heating Stoves.

liUMliKR, LATII, SHINGLES;
DOORS AND BLINDS
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

lia

f

Wh.le.ale and ftetail Dealer, in

Paints, Oils, Glass, Brnslies, B

it.

IJKOS. VARNISHES AND HARD OIL,

ÍIISKICY.

WA

PAÍPÉR.

JlLá JwS

Best Quality and Latest Designs.

:

.

.;

iiousc and Sign Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St.
LAS VEGAS, N. M
H. HUHfcRTY.

A. Ii. ANOELL.

CENTER

ST. BAKERY!

lYcsli Ihcadi Bnns, Pics, Cakes, Etc.,

Always on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any
.

ilffilll

1

ot the City.

ill

HP P

jli

Part

U

I AM

in position to contract

for the

gprinir delivery of any number of Texas Block
entile. Lull arm nee me.

I HAVE

for sale several Mexican

land (mints, both confirmed and patentod and
uncoullriuud, vhat are thu best stock ranges
that can be procured. All grants recommended for continual Ion by I Hit surveyor general
are severed Irom the public domain. These
grants are the only solid bodies of land that
can be bought Ih New Mexico, and range i u
price from 2(1 cents to ti.W pe, acre, owing to
title and quality of hinds, and are in bodies of
from B(l,0(iii to 400,000 acres. 1 will cheerfully
irivu ali the information possible regarding
thisolasHof investments.
No. (lis. Is a ramie on the Tecos river that
will support (.(Mito 8,(100 head of cattle, the
owner of which desires to lease or make an ar
rangement with some tattle man, to take a
given number of cattle or sheep for live year,
at tne end of which time he will return double
the nnmber ot cattle received, insuring 20 per
cent increase.
No. 621 is 0.000 acres ji the Mora irrant.
Continued and patented. Title perfect. This
property has a frontage on the south side of
tho Mori river of about eight miles. Property
lencpd, well watered by lakes and Boririurs out
side of the waters of the Mora. Perhaps no
range in the territory of New Mexico has bet
ter grass, water and shelter than this property. Plenty of timber and brakes for shelter
uuring the winter. Abundance ot nutritious
gramma cover the range, Hie finest grass for
1 lie
oatttoi in the world.
ranch )m
P'OvementS aro of the most
substantia
character. The homo ranch is two miles
from a Mutton on the A. T. & 8. F. K. Several
hundred acres of rich valley land is under
cultivation and i u meadow, making this at
onco one of the finest ranch properties In the
territory, belonging U
it is desirable to sell the property AT UNCE. To do
so it '.a offered at aijw tifjre. Title guaran-

teed.
No. BIS. is a fenced unconfirmed grant- - of
over 100,000 arres, with cross fence to to sepa
rate me neer cattle i rom tne vcucrtti neru. The
cattle.souio i,M) in number, are of high grade.
wnn plenty ol tun uiooucu uuus This is one
if the iiest enuloned ranches in tho territory
fhc home r neb is ooiuiceUd by telephone
with one of the niilnii',.1 stations on the bnntn
re road, while Uio different stations on ibe
ranches tire concreted by telephone with the
homo ranch. This in one f the best di idend
paying properties in the territory, unC is
worthy of attention
.

J. J. FITZGERRELL

THBLIVEI
ESTATE

AGENT

GRAAF&THOEP

Houses Above Hot Springs.

Ote nth Wells,

Fargo & Co., Las Vetas.

;

Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens

EVERY DAY!!

' E. J. HOLMES, Si

NEW MEXICO
GMAFfflORP
;:.:M;ill ! GHOCHIÍS

Planing
Made

SASH, DOORS
to

--

Lumber

(..
And all regular sizes kept
.

.

-

Las Vegas,

-

A. C. SCHMIDT.
Manufaeturrof

WAGONS

AND

CARRIAGES.

Ocnoral blackimlthlng and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lock hurt & I 'hi

stock.'

I.AS VKOA3.

ft W

MEXICO

New Mexico.
B. B. BORDEN,

COX TRACTOR AND
OHlco

I,A

BAKERS
SIXTH STREET

hnlf-wn-

y

NRW MBXIOO

Bv WeBtem Associated Press.

House.

vitv ana b. ram railroad company
Decker from the committee on iudi
ciary, submitted a report on the cane of
naiiett Kiibourn vs. H.x bergeant at
Arms Thompson.
Referred to the
committee on appropriations.
The report says: "Your committee ,thlnk it
better to let judgment stand Without
further litigation, and as judgment
against detendant whb tor acts lone by
him under orders of the house of representatives, the committee recommend
that an appropriation be made to pay the
amount thereof in relief of the 'detend'
ant."
w ,,
civil
serMutchler on committee of
vice reported a bill to repeal the tenure
of oflico act.
Cook on committee on elections reported a resolution declaring J.- K.
Chalmers elected to congress from the
second Mississippi district. Laid over.
Houho resumed the consideration of
the Campbell-Morre- y
contested election
case.
Miller, Pennsylvania, made his prin
cipal speech in favor of the c airns of
the contesteo, and submitted strong
legal argument in refutation of some
principles lam down in tne rualontv
report. The grounds on which the contestant bases bis claims, were ably pre
sented by Jordan and Seneyj after
wnicn Jyiorrey and the sittlnff member
were heard each in his. own behhlf.
Lowry closed the debate and a vote was
taken on the minority resolution confirming the right of con tes tee to a seat
and it was lost. Yeas 63. nays 139.
J. ne majority resolution seating Camp
bell was agreed to, and that gentleman
appeared before the house and took the
oat h of ollice. The house look recess
uniil 8 p. m., evening session, for the
consideration of pension bills.
-

Senate.
Senator Morrill, of the committee on
reported favorably a bill amendi.
ing the act of June '80 relating to the
immediate transportation on dutiable
Unncu

goods.

,

senator (iroomo preRintd the crc

t

dentials of Epbraim K. Wilson as ena- tor elect trom Maryland ior the term ot
six years, beginning March 4, lbeo.
senator Voorhees1 resolution heretofore offered, calling for information as
to Indian beef contracts was agroed to.
Senator Voorhees in calling up the
iiensUiti bill said he would not bring
linancial ruin upon his government in
order to secure the pittance of $8 per
month for his comrades in the army.
He had thought ten days ago that the
mabill would pass with a
jority, now lie doubted if it would pass
except loaded down with ruinous provisions.
Republicans proposing to
amend the bill had professed to be itfl
friends. God save my old comrades in
arms from such friends as these, said
ho. A majority of tho Mexican pensioners, he continued, happened to live
on the wrong bide of the Mason and
two-thir- ds

Dixou liue.
Culloni said this was a pension bill, and
in dealing with it the senate could not
disregard tho demands of hundreds of
thousands of union soldiers tor the
enlargement of tho scope of tho pension
laws. Soldieis who fought to save the
life of the nation should be heard ou the
iloor of the senate as well as the men
who fought in the Mexican war.
Maxey offered an amendment excepting all senators and representatives of
this congrebs from receiving any benfit
from the proposed pension. There had
been some references in the debate, he
said, which seemed to imply that there
were persons present who bad fought in
the Mexienn war and were personally
interested in having the bill passed. He
desired to remove all grounds for such

m

Star Konte Testimony.

In the Springer investigation sanator
nerr said that Mr. Bliss refers to the
attorney general embarrassing the case
by deciding to close. Bliss was not
there, and lean not understand whv he
should attempt to comment on a matter
when be was far away.
It looks like he is trying to throw
odium on the attorney general.
In referring to Bliss' testimony that
Wm. li. Kellagg's name did not appear
on us papers m trio postutuco drafts,
Kerr Raid that Bliss knew in his heart
that Kellogg's name did appear.
The witness said he had prepared for
tne Marcn term an indictment in which
the names of Trice, Brady and Kellogg
were joined together, charging them
with conspiracy to defraud the goveru-men- t.
Bliss had said that Kellogg's
name was not mentioned before that
jury, which testimony was all against
jveuogg. iverrsaid mat Walsh testi
bed that he got drafts from Kellosre:
and paid money over to Keiioep-- . k i88
denounced me with telling a falsehood,
and l mted to convict him of that
olfense. Bliss denies that I prepared
the indictment against Kellogg for the
Marcn term or that Walsh testified to
anything that implicated Kellogg. I
might procure corroborating testimony
out wnat would Decome ot the corrobo
rating witness. There is a man in the
postoirice department who could corro
borate niv testimony.
"What is his name?" inauired Mr.
Fyan.
'Do you want him fired out?" replied
the witness in a surprised air. "If I
was not certain that Bliss would visit
vengeance, on him 1 would bring him

II

.

here."
linally the

STORE IN
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to 17 Indies thick. For Sale at
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Steinwav cabinet grand,
Hallett & Davis upright.
Hardman upright.
ht.

Lyon & Healy-uprigLyon & Healy square.
Have also a few r?ood second
hand pianos and organs that can
be bought cheap ior cash or on
monthly payments.

men.

Lost.

Williams called attention to the fact
that the amendment ot lngalls', while
allowing arrears of pension, only al
lowed it to soldiers of the late war, and
wus discriminatiBg against the Mexican
veterans.
oherruan sa'd his own vote on Hils
amoudment would, be supposed, disp
point a great many persons for whom

i

IBJ.U

at

From

Tp

i

FIGURES.

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.

Urge and complete unice at uepot at Las Vegas Hot Springs
EMIT, BATIR.
line of mens' ladies'
misses' and childrens' BRGWNE&IMNZANARE
shoes now open, for
S
YEQAS, 2ÑT. UVE.,
spring trade. All the
latest styles in stock.

,

A

d

..

.

Xj-Aw-

;

AX

Custom work a specialty. I call the' at

tention of my custom
ers and the public in
general to tlio "Stimp-so- n
Elastic Button
Gaiter," a nice summer
shoe for Gents' wear.

witness-sai-

Brówñe, Manzanares & Co
JOBBERS

1 1 Si

OF

GROCERIES,
laid Wholesale Dealer in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
RANCIIE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,
MINING

llfl

IMPLEMENTS

AND MATERIAL:!

Manufacturers' Acents for the best

Try azr

NO. 17 CENTER ST.

English Investigation.

FORTY CFXTS A WEEK.

Washington. June

20. During the
English investigation today Speaker
Carlisle was examined and said, English
came to his room while his sou's contested election case wns before thu
house and said he understood some
member bad, or intended to object to
his being oh the floor during tho cou- test, an J jukfiil him if lr? being there
was in violation of tho rules. English
said bo had no pecuniary interest in the
matter, hut only personal and political
Interest in Ins son, and he told him the
applied
rule excluding
only to persons who had pecuniary
interest in a measure betoro congress.
English also said, he only intended
making a fair statement of his sou's
case, and witness told him ho thought
he had a right to do that, but if he did
anything improper, that was a different
thing. English, on entering into eon
yersation, said he did not intend going
on the floor agaiD it tho speaker
thought his going there violated the
rules.
Weller again took the stand and said
with emphasis, I wish to put on record
my denial that I was influenced to leave
the house by anything except tho telegram from my daughter.
This closed
the case so for as evidence was concerned, and tho committee adjourned.

1

Sale, For Rent,
AI)VERTlSEMElT8-F- or Announcement.
el., wiU be imerted in this column, thU ize
type, ot 40 cents per week for three

lino

-

WI N!)

órlese.

WANTED.

PUMPS

Mr ornix first tins
WANTED work
at the Hot Spring. .ood
w;i;;c. inquire or udurei Auuin k Lehman,
Hot Springs.

WANTED

n

TO BUY

And sell second hand
I 'nl irci.il.

V..r rlMI.inlinn.

Trade Mart, liridee Street.

tf

270

IF

ten-roo- m

ROOMS For rent at the cer-and lllanchard alreeta. '220 Í

IN

THE TERRITORY

FOR

l.-- w

L?

w.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room In prívale family. Fine location. Reference ilinir- ;i40-led. Inquire nt this office.

Vancouver, W. T June
(en.
Miles, commanding the Columbia dis-

&c.

at a:,
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple gooda
prices as can be brousiit from Eastern points.

FOR RENT l'urnUlied room to rent liv
the day, week or month. Inquire lit Itillv'a
340-lItealnarant on Cm tor Sirco t.

20. --

-

Warehouses on Hall road Track.

A
koardtns house, de- -l
situated at Las Vega Hot Spring.
per
month
in
advance. Reference
Term
required. Inquire at (Juzelle office er of A. T.
Chum, ut Hot Springs.
.50

Country to be Explored

O 23

THE BEST MARKET

FOR RENT

r.lnerRMSIIF.l
of Sixth

éíÉi
Z !EL

:

C3

you want good and cheap feed call on F.
Tramblcy at the grist mill. Lai Vegas, New
Mexico.

KENT.
rposlrnbly

mi;, U

IE?- "W
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel.
1323XOT FOn
FlOUr, GrlTllL Z XI. Cll lOO
Wool, Hides, Pelts, Etc.

"F1 3E3 JSY

.

ltlvrr

Tons of

finph
Mnnntsin
ii
iiii ii ii ii ii ii
i

fp
.

ICE!

LAS VEGAS! REASONABLE

that tho man
to whom he referred was C.
Sloan.
Sloan would testify that ho had told
Bliss that tho witness had prepared an
indictment against Kohogg al the
Witness knew that if
March term.
Sloan testified he would feel Bliss' vengeance. It was very easy to sav "civil
service reform," but whatdid it amount
to when a man in Bliss' position had a
spite against another.
Millikin inquired whether some
questions of veracity between Bliss and
witness were not roally questions of
memory.
Witness replied that in view of the
attacks made on him by Bliss he did
not think the questions were questions
of memory.
Bliss then took the stand to contrad ict
some of Kerr's statements, confining his
remarks especially to tne denial ot the
assertion made by that gentleman that
he had prepared an indictment against
Price, Brady and Kellog for tho March
term. Adjourned.

Copper

2.000

E

w.

Ell ill Ml Flirt
IF1 O IRj S

SALE At a bargain, two pan of
trict, detailed Lieutenants Abercrombto, FOR
two wagons, two set of liiiriir,
Brumbach and Dr. Robinson, with M. liiiwci, cover and everything complete. Inquire
nt
office.
this
assistant,
as
typographical
to
Homan
( fine hii'idred
head of select rorl horn bulls will be eM in lots to suit purchaser.-- : n so
explore Copper river, Alaska. Tb?
hellevs;
thtee bund red h'ad of cows and eitlvo.-- ; one hundred liend of voiiií!ii.m mid
r
expedition is considered as dangerous,
old Fleers. These entile me now under herd niel
BOARDING
Six hundred head if one, two and
as the Copper river country is occupied
iu put ture, and can be seen by culliiiii on
AT
THE HOT SPRINOS,
by Indians who have never allowed
BOAKIMNK. room,
or without hoard,
with
white men to explere it.
in cottage facing park. Mr. M. M. Trimble,
1IVE STOCK AND LAND EXCHANGE, BRIDGE ST.,
three-yea-

Land Omen

XiA.3

Kk, N. M.
at SantaApril
11,

1H.--4.

n No. 1173.
Notice Is hereby irlven that tho followlmt

í're-empt- li

VEO-Ae- ,

-

nn

'lilirir

er

Conwell,
whose life of Oarfl' ld, published by us,
the twenty others hy IIO.UOU.
Outsells
every book evor published in this worlds
inanyitfcnta areseltiuir lllty daily. Attents
are making fortunes. All new beti'nners
trrand chance for them.
4;i.fi0 mudo
by a lady iiirent tha ilrst day. Terms most
liberal.
Particulars free, netter send ü
cents for postaire, etc., on free outfli, now
ready, includinir lai'tro prospectus book, and
save valuable tiniu.
Co ,
Am.kn
Junel7 8ui
Augusta, Malno.
out-sol-

Aprldwrit

d

Evans, the photographer, has
life
size crayon portraits of persons
in this city.
The firipst kind of ranch butter
at, A. P. Holzman's, Railroad av
enue, near tne depot.

just received orders ibr three

l;

i

MAX FKOST, Reirlster.

i

:hew

MEXIC

".

IdllBiJSIlsyiii

I

1

hill.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.

ICE! ICE!

EXCLUSIVE

Knights of Labor meets every Thurs- - mimed settler has tiled notice of hi Intention
make Until proof In BUpiirt of his claim, and
referencef.
Uud fellows' hall, on to
daythightat
cigars,
t hut sutil proof will be made beforelhe 1'rohuto
tobacco Voorhees moved to strike out from Sixth street. theVisiting
The best lot of
and
traveling
of Hun Miguel county, at us Ve(ras, N.
Juiliro
and liquors at A. if. Holzman's, Ingalis' amendment limiting arrears. members invited to attend.
.M., on Juno 21, H4. viz: Jüiiu Jiue Pacheco,
Kauroaa avenue, near me aepot. Not agreed to.
of Sun Miiruet county, for tho sw ,' Sec 1, tp
C. L. Shehjian, Uec. Sec'v.
in.rXHe,
Van Wyck offered an amendment
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
providing that as to all pensions herePIANOS.
A IMC Aircnts wanted for authentic his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
ü
after granted no distinction of rank Dl
ot
said land, viz:
I
of
his life, l'utilished
eilition
HI
Lorenzo Jnrainlllo, Fell HacI, Fornandei
should be recognized, and all such
at Augusta, his home, l.arnest,
Amelas and Juan Uon.ales. all of Fort Uum-nUy the renowned
Just received at Marcelllino & pensioners should be rated as enlisted bandHomest.chcapcst.bfNt.
I'. ().. N. M.
historian and biographer, Col.

Co.'s

BUILDER.

and shop on Main street,
Telephone connections.

VKfiAS.

AND

t

in
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes
ol buildings.
Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,
Partus from abroad write for estimates.
.

A

AFJD BLIFJDS

order and kept in stock. All kinds of Shingles. Lath.
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair, Etc.

ETative

'

interest

UNJÜ-JH.AL- .F

taupe on tlio I'eoos river north if Fort Sumner tor sale at a bariruin. To stock men de
siring to estublish themselves on the I'ecoa
river this property will bear luvestlKatlon.

REAL

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE.
Ico

English Tnvesligation-Con?r- e8
sional Troceedlngs-T- h
Markets.

in a
Washington, J quo CO.
inatrnillccut stocked cattle ranch In Western
Tho
bill
passed
in tlie house forfeiting
Texas can bo bought at a bartruiu. Cattle men
should investigate this property.
tne unearned land grant to tne oioux

Tkihl

I HAVE a magniiieent Water Front

Also Contracting' atíá Building

!

OEY

THE

PRICE 5 CENTS- -

The La Cueva Ranch Comuany will stand their thorough
bred Stallion,

J r.
MAMBRINO
MONARCH
Oakley & Duncan's Stable in Lan Vepason Tuesdays.
At

Wednesdays and Thursdays of each week commencim;.
April 22. and at thir ranch the remainder oí the week-Will also stand their

ammoth Kentucky

Ja ck

At tho Ranch during the season.

Opening up New Goods Every Day,
Bargains in PATTERN HATS,

Funeral Director

aimer.

PARASOLS,

-

Residence, comer Seventh and Washington.

U'AISTQ,

ETC.

A Pine Assortment of

!

'

,

An Elegant Stock of Fancy Willow Was

- 0ili.ee; No. 23' Sixth street, at the Bazar.

'UigKt CalIsPrémpitly Attended to.

XJlVt23Iiai3Il.ll-JÍ3LS-

Every

ind of Qlass Ware,
i

,i

Come in and look at them. NEW GOODS added to our Millinery Department
Don't Fail to Call and sec them and get Prices. Also sec our cheap Department Counters.
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LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.
J, C. ADLiOlNT c& SON'P

PROFESSIONAL.
the committee that as a matter of ex PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
dressed-bee- f
be
rates
periment
that
KHOl'KXIU).
Wm. A. VINCENT,
made on the basis of lo per cent, in
crease over the cattle rate, which is
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
KHTAMUMIED liCS.
the lowest estimate that could be
First National bank building.
the basis of the data furNkW MRXKX.
LAS VKtiAS,
Published by Tbe Gazette Company of made upondressed-beeshippers.
If
by
f
nished
M.
Las Vegas, N,
it was shown that any injustice is
QEO. T. BEALL,
done it could be readily corrected, but
I. now tn raanlnf order, and hsvln nrUIklTery7will do all work In their Hoe wit
Vega
In
Lai
Enterod in the Postoffloe
ATTORIfET AT LAW,
till some eoou reasons were advanced
noatness and despatch. Their Machine Shop wilt make
1MIXIAKD
(lilLLIAltl)
mm second cims matter.
CD
M.
N.
LINCOLN,
AND
WHITE
OAKS
inTEUMS OF BUUSCHIPTION IN ADVANCE. to contradict the results of the
M.
Linoolu.
N.
address
Postóme
Fink
vestigation.
Commissioner
w
BT MAIU POMTAOI fKIC.
difference
relative
10 00 thought
that
year
ono
Dally,
by
mail,
&
4
6 00 should be put in force. After full disJOLI SULZBACHEK,:
D&llr. by mall, all month
OPPOSITE DEPOT
by
IW
mail,
Ial)y,
niontns
DEI'OT
three
OrTOÜITK
by the members
A specialty and will build and repair .'team erurmrs; pumps, pulleys, haugera, sbartfng, saw
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
25 cussion of the subject
Daily, bv carrier, dot woo
In mandrvlia, boxes, etc., eto, All kinds of Iron turulug. boring, planing and
"C
Office :
VEST LAS VEGAS. N. M,
Weekly, bv mill, one year
of the committee, who were not pre
f
M pared to aeree upon the adoption of
Wwklv. bv mall.
months
VEGAS
1 W
Weekly, bv mail, three mouths
Jc
,
IN BASEMENT OF THE WAltD BLOCK, LAS
FORT,
the recommendation 01 tne uommis-sioucrJEE
it was resolved that the
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
m
1881.)
more
dif
An atrercssive campaign
Iron Columns, Fenoes, move Orates. Backs, Lintels Hash Weights, gtovr.Llds,
to make the relative
(ESTABLISHED
Wln
(Office at and 3 W y man Block)
sills and Caps, Boiler Fronts, Wheels, nontis, Ptalrs sod Balusters, Orate Bars Lei.
Mower Part
and
liable to win than any other, and ference between dressed-bee- f
a
,
vegas
v.
.
s.
Bast las
Blaine is liable toinaugura4,e such an cattle rates upon the basis ot to per
letlng, Stove Bowls, Etc. In fact make aD) thing of oast Iron. Give them call and
'
money and delay,
d
cent of the net rates on cattle be
one.
management
to
the
of
the
L.
PIERCE,
ThE Missouri Ilepublican says Til- - different roads, which are to advise
CASH
CAST
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
den
will accept the nomination.
Office ovet Uan Miguel Bank.
í That paper will not take no lor an the commissioner of their acceptance
or
of this recommen
RANCHES
Special attention given to all matters per
OK SALE.
answer.
l iiuiiig to real estate.
dation. It was also resolved that in
CD
AND
NEW VEXICO,
LAS VElAS.
case this recommendation is not ac
CO
improved and
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powdurH. Hold only in cans. Kotai. Making
1'owdkhCo., JlHi Wall street, New York- can-tin-

i

TELEGKAPH
NEWS.

AFTGKXOON

FIRST NATIONAL

frauds.

MELTING COMPANY

lltlGllTá

New Yokk, Juno

Custom House, New
James
Orlimns. on oath, aavs: Itl 1870 scrofulous ul
cers broke out on my body until I was a uiafs
or corruption. Everything known to the
medical faculty was tried In vain. I became
a mere wreck. At times could not lift my
hand to my head, could not turn In bed; wasa
In eonsUnt naln. aud looked udou life as
curso. No relief or euro In ten years. In lsso
1 heard of thCuticura
Remedies, useu mem
and was nerfectly cured.
CRAWFORD.
Sworn to before U. 8. Com. J.

Capital.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Surplus

1150,000 00
65,000 00

'.

Wiil buy tout Corroer Ores and
pay Cash for them.

Vice

Psldont.

Otbro, President. J. Gnoss, Vico
M. A . Otkko, Jit. Cushlor.

Newsy Notes by Telegraph from
Pres.
the Busy Eastern Hem-

Write for Price List.

M. S,

H. H. Scoville

The San Migue! Nalional Banlt
Assigned.

OF

Q

$200,0K)
6o,00i

-i

Match in cry

New York, Juno 20.
Cornolius
Garrison has assigned to John T. I'crry. J
Preferences, $031,000.

VEGAS.

Ii-Manufactures Hoisting Engines, Bínale or
i! .ill.,..;
Belt
Power
driving
Envines.
I'llo
fur- Mines, Mine Pumps. Gold and Silver
Authorized Capital
S iiiii;j M ill- -, Water Jackets and Hoverbratory
Con-tCrushing-rolls- ,
r'urni'ces,
Capital Stock Paid In
and
Cylinders,
Ore
Car,
ni anus, Rnantlrig
Surplus Fund

20,000

DIRECTORS;

i

M. S. Otero, J
rienry Goko, A.

Gross, O. L. Houghton,

M. Blackwoll,

K, C.

Hen-rlijuc- B,

M. A. Otero. .Tr.

Failures.
Failures for tho past seven days in tho

United States, 182; Canada, 23. Casualties continuo to be numerous on the
Pacific csast and south. Tho decrease
K
failures as compared
Garrison's preferences are $631.300, of twenty-thre- e
among wnicti aro tne liank oi Califor- with last week is duo to tho falling off
80.000. Bank of New York and in oilier sections.
nia.
National bankers' association, $200,000;
United States trust company, $100,000.
Garrison's ''referentes.
NEW YORK, .limo üfl. Cornelina

The Garrison Assignment.
New Yohk, June 20. Commodore
C. K. Garrison, who made an assiirn- -

"A.

F.

WM

ACADEMi

DAN G ING

AT WARD & TAMME'S

HOUSE.

OPERA

J

s'

VEGAS,

s,

COAL

B

ILjXIVEIEíI

R E DU C ED.
Coal $6 00 at vard.
Coke $5 00 delivered.

Coal $7 50 cer ton deeredCoal $3 50 uer hali ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 pcr load delivered.
-

Charcoal 35c. uer bushel
fox- - CASH,

AJI Ooal vcrlll Ido sold
TJ"o oxooptious rnndo.
TJ3IiEI?IIOM33 No.
wtx-iotl- y

and

g. ip. ooirssiiLjr'xrr-

A. II. MAUT1N.

I'

-

l'. J. MARTIN.

lihALKRS IV

KENTUCKY BOURBON

RYE

AND

Burned in a Patent Kiln,
And consequently evenly burned. Kallraod
track right by the kiln and can sblp to any
point on tho A., T. & 8. V. R. It.

The Committee to Notify Blaine and Logan.
Boston, Juno 20. Tho committee

WHISKIES.

JOUNW. IlKRKS

Brewery

ii Biisiaci

Our Beer is brevel from tho clioicest ínaltíiiid hops
mil warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

BOTTLjED BE3EI2.
is second to none, in the market.

I.KININGKlt & UOTIHilí, TllOl'S.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas, N M.
F ASH10N

SMOON

BOUTn

BILLIARD

aixDxa

WEST LAS VEGAS,

of-

PARLOR

NEW MEXICO.

FINEST WISES, LIQUORS and CIGARS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

.rV. b.;iinSHR,

Prop.

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
For tho next thirty days I will sell
iuv eiitiro stoek of

BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Come earlv and securo bargains.
,

o.

ja..

JBricisoStroot,

TOEm-OTNT-

-

-

,

Ju,i& Vosas.

n

r

o

pi

H

Pi

CD

S3
e-

W

3

-

b

5'

CD

tn

i

O
o

PaiSy and Weeicly

w í

3

to

CO

DAILY
WEEKLY

$10.00
$3.00

Q
to

FRISCO LINE."
St, Louis & Sao Francisco

R'y,

No Change of Cars

All Orders for Paper and Printing Material
must bo accompanied by the

BETWEEN

St. Louis,

on. SENT

VTail O reí crs Solicited.

E. E. BUELINGAME,

ASSAY OFFICE

Mo.

Through Pullman Palace. Sleeping Cars are
now run daily without change between Bun
Kruncisco, California, and St. Luis, Missouri, over tho Southern raoillo to the
Needles, the Atlantio & Pacific to Albuquerque, N M , tho Atchison, Topeka & San
ta Pu to Halstend, Kansas, and the St. Loui
& San Francisco Kailway to St. Louis.
This Is positively tho only route running
through cars to St. Louis.
By this line there Is only one change of cars
between tho Pacilic ami tho Atlantic co tt
which Is at St. Louis.
Passengers for St. Louis and all eastern
cities should buy their tickets

- O- THE

GAZETTE

Via Halstead. Kan.,
and tho St. Louis

'ihe great through ear route''

Plumo call upon the ticket aeeut ami get
full particulars.
Train having through car on for St. Louis
eave Las Vegas dally at 2.45 a. m.
C. W. UOliEKS
V. P. and Ueuoral Manager, St. Louis, Mo
D. WISH ART,
General Passenger Airent. St. Louis Mo'

INCREASED

PART

largely-- -

FACILITIES

for handlin- g-

s. 9

h(I1I

IihllJ

with its

Kailwa).

San Frnnclsco

&

LI

!

THE

GROCERS

oí every description, as well as

AND

All
Kinds
Inks
of
or Las Vegas,
BAKERS

LEFFEL'SüiíS ra

50 to 75cts per Acre

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
NEW MEXICO

laitni ill

carefullv: fill all orders sent to this office as low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trade of

Printers and Publishers
--

Throughout

--

Send abstract of title to

-

iiiJ
'IWISM

a

CD

W

Chemical Labratory.

AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.

-

CO

H
O
O

4

í

appointed by tho uational republican
Leave orders a: Loekhartf& Co.. Las Voga
HAVE
Will
convention to notify Blaine and Logan or address,
AND
Always
in
stock
rything te bo found In a
evf
of their nomination, met today and detlrst
and aio nnw receiving weekly
cided to take the special train at 4 Hot
poultry, llsh and vcgetibles.
o and see
Springs Lime Comp'v
o'clock, arriving at Augusta at 10
them In their elegant utoro, northwest corner
of Pluza
o'clock. They will remain at headquarters until tomorrow morning, when Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M
FstaMlshpd In
tho cominitiei will wait upon Blaine
Samples by mail or exiircas will receive
wilb the nomination which will be tennruiniil and careful fctleiitlon.
dered by the chairman, John B. HenLAND WANTED.
Gobi and sivcr bullion rcllned, nu lled und
derson. After the speeches and other
assayed, or purchased.
exercises, the com milieu will leavo
Address,
ONU
MILLION ACHES
for Portland where a reception will be
446 Lawrence St.
tendered by the citizens. The commit
AT 1'KOM- tee will reach Boston Monday, and from
- - COLORADO.
DENVER.
there return hoiue.

foreign Intelligence.
1'jKULIN, J une 20.
There were several
important arrests yesterday in connection wdh the inceudiary conspiracy
which It is asserted has ramifications in
America. Should it prove Unit the GerM:r whiskies arc purchased direct from the distillery in Kentucky and placed In the Tnltcd
Stnti s lionded warehouses, from wle re thev are wiihdi'liwil when Hired. And our patrons man conspirators have received funds
will tlnd our pries at all times r.'iiiiiiil.l.) and as l w us as uuii'xt goads can lie sold, us our from America, immediate diplomatic
puicbuttoa are made for cakh, which enables us to liny and tell cheap.
action will be taken by German representatives in Washington.
Marwede Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridge Street.

LAS VEGAS,

BOOTS AND SHOES

Jl.

MARTIN IBROS.
.

to so great an extent as feared, llo
said (iarrison is not very largely interested iu stocks.

CD

.inwiil

O

05

t

O

zn

0l

r
P
tl

T1

09

o

cn

iriXiQ.,

.

VEGAS.

M

:-

I

417

SJ

AND

Xi-A--

STEPHEN MAXSON&CO.

in

San Francisco, Cal.,

E. P. SAMPSON,

HOTEL,

W

H

B. DE GARMO'S

TorniB

.

PRUMSEY..&.SON.

p

DON'T WAIT.

k. A. M.

UPHOLSTERING

H

ft"

Spring Manf g

PALACE

w

derful cure on record. A dustpanful of scales
fell from him daily. Plnslcians and his
friends thouirht he must dio. Cure sworn to
before, a Justice of the peace and Henderson's
most promiuent citizens.

CHAPMAN LODGE. NO. 9, holds regular
communication, me tmra mursduy of
each month at 7 p. m. Visiting brethren are
cordially invited to attend.
Ladles' and gentlemen's class Monday and
1. T. AlcNAMARA, TP. M.
Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock. Six weeks,
A. A. KEEN Sec.
twice a week .
Ladles
I ii 00
R. A. M.
00
Gentlemen
VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regular
Young ladies',
misses' and niasti rs' elnas,
T" AS
ü
on
the
convocations
first Monday of each Satuid-.at p. in., and Wednesdays at I p
month. Visiting companions Invited to attend. m. Six weeks. Twice aweck, $t 00.
J. T. I'YLE, M. E. II. I'.
For further information apply at Mr. Win.
A. A. KEEN. Sec.
Deliarmo's olliee at Rosenthal & Abramow-skyNovelty iCmporiuin
VEGAS COMMANDERY, NO. 8.
put up.
S'. Louis.
I- AS
Regular meeting, the second Tuesday
CAKHKTR cut, made and laid.
Melville C. Day, counsel for Garrison, of Jeach
month. Visiting Sir Knights courlilLLIAKD TAillitS recovered awl sot up. says: The assignment was
bemade
teously
Invited.
low
at
Supplies
furnished
Mines and Mill
E. C. IIENRIQUES, E. C.
cause of financial embarrassment. It
cinminKlons. Htemn Pumps, Koek Drills,
J. J. FITZGERRELL. Recorder.
was forced upon Garrison by protest of
Piping, 1'aokiiig, Wire and
lloco,
- nsr. 3yc,
largo
neatly done. Call and see our
lot of notes under his endorsement.
Manilla Rope. Add reus, ....
S
He is a
sample goods at nil prices.
OOO TEMPLARS.
Good Templars
The
heavy
of
holder
securities
and
has
so
RESIDENT AOENT FOB
AWNINOi putup and repaired.
Cl
meet hereafter every Tuesday uivht
niueü of his wealth tied up in these, at thewill
Kl'KNII HK reunited an I polished.
Odd Fellows' hall.
. made to order.
FHAME-PICTCRK
which
aro
almost
51 imd .'.) Wost L ike Street. Chicago.
unmarketable at pres- It
A. R. STONE. Scc'T.
huir, wool, cotton and excelsior
M.
ent, that he could not meet liabilities. REV. MR. GORMAN, VV. f. T.
PALMER.
PHELPS, DODGE &
4.ii li ii ml.
Good not in stock furnished on short notleo. He has a large nutnoer of Ohio railroad
'
Cull and examine our goods und prices be- securities which have shrunk, but which
fore imj Injr
are not now on the market and the
CHICA.C3-0- ,
valuo of which can not bo estimated.
MANTJF7 CTUKK11S OF
Tho assignment is simply for the benlit
SANTA FK, NEW MEXICO,
of creditors. 'I he amount involved by
on hand, best In tho territory-h irst Class in all its Appointments
the failure of Garrison is supposed to Constantly
No.
Grand Ave.,
iuhkcb h pencciiy wniio wan lor plastering
bo probably $3,000.000. Tho efl'ect on and
more sand for stone und tirlck
will
- IN". JUL Wall street was unsettling, though not work thantake
TjA-any other lime.

rueut today, is well known as the man
-- ANDformerly and directly interested in the
Pacilic mail of the Now Orleans & West
Indies ship line, is a largo stockholder
Co. in a profitable gas compi.ny of this city.
Bed
So. Louis, New Orleans and other cities,
was the principal owner of the Missouri
Pacitie railroad, but sold out a few
MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS of
kinds years ago to Jay Gould. Ho has been
nude to order Blld in stock.
interested latelv in numerous railway
BKDHPKINHH of the very best, atall prices
WINDOW SHADES, any color, mude and schemes. Was fonnerlyj a resident of

H. H. SCOVILLE,

P.

MOUK SO.

BEAUTY For rough, chapped and oily
Secretary
and skin blemishes, use Cuof inquiry to skin, blackheads,
tlcura Soap.

SOCIETIES.

MATTRESS

H

I.

Drug and Choinical Co., Boston, Mass.

Chandler ordered a court
investigate the frauds recently practiced
by means of falso vouchers in the
bureau of medicine and surgery.

isphere.

w

o

Write to us for these test imonlals in full or
send dlreot to tho parties. All are absolutely
true and given without onr knowledge or so-to
Republican Committee.
licitation. Don't wait. Now is tho time
every species of ltDhing, scaly, pimply,
Boston, June 20. Tho republican oure
inherited, contagious, and copper-colorecomniittoo will meet at tho Arlington scrfulous,diseases
of the blood, skin aud ucalp
hotel in Washington at noon next with loes of hair.
Tuesday.
Sold by all druggists. Cutlcura, 60 cents;
Resolvent, f 1.00; Soap, '5 cents. Jt"oUer
Court of Inquiry.
Washington, June 20.

NEW MEXICO

n

p

d

Nominees.
8. B. ELK f NR. I'msldent.
W. W URIFFIN
U. J. FALEN Cashier.

8

John Drake,
tne lawyer who was si;ot in his own
oluco yesterday, in the right shoulder,
nt
will probably have to have his arm ampronounced
doctors
remedies:
hundreds
of
putated. Tho man who shot him is his case r.opeless; permanently curott by the
Wm, C Iihinelander. He is a crank Lutlcura remen íes.
and is related to tho Drako family. He
was allowed to depart with a relative
MOKE WONDERFUL YET
who will be responsible for bis appear
K. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y., cured
ance it wanted. J he allair created ofII.psoriasis or leprosy, of twenty years' stand
ing. by Cutlcura remedies. The most won
quito a sensation.
20.

-

o zn
o

ALMOST

Wl'l McDonald, 2:ii Dearborn street, Chica
go, gratefully acknowledges a cure of eczema
or salt rheum, on head, n"ck, fuco, arms und
legs for seventeen ears; tint nine to move,
except on baids and knees, fur oho year;
able) to help himself lor ctuht ycarj; tritd

Lawyer Shot.

A

In

Blacksmith and Wagon shop la connection
HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.

R. Richardson,

malpractice.

Appointment of a Commettec to
Notify the Kepublican

Dealer

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc

CD

Brilit.

BANK Tho Assignment
of Commodore
TitOY, June 20. The Albany Press is
Cornelius K. Garrisou to
bitterly disposed toward Hev. A. r
Vodder, from the ministry. He has
John T. Terry.
been sentenced to imprisonment for
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY,

THE ALLAN

to Order.

s,

and Kapello. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
and frluay of each week.
PostolUce open dally, except Sundays, from
.'a in. till f. in. llfgistry bun is I rom it a.
ni.tolp in. Open aundays lor on hour
after arrival of mails.

J. ROUTLEDGE,

Thousands of letters In our possession
peat the slory : I rave been a terrible sufferer GLOUIKTA.
for years with blood and skin humors; have
Tokonto. Ont. June 20. The North been
obliged to shun publlo places by resson
Shore lumber company's saw mill at of my disilgurlng humors; have hae tho best
physicians; have spent hund.eds of dollars
Perry Harbor burned. Loss $100,000.
and got no rtal relief until 1 used the Cutlcn-r- a
Resolvent, tho new blood purifier, internally, and Out cura and Cutlcura Soap, tbo
lentradictiug Trutinioiiyli. 1'. Butlrr tailed great
skia cure and skin bcautlnera, externally, which havo cured me aud left my shin
Etc., Etc.
2 w
and bluod as puio as a child's.
Washington. June 20.
td
Kerr was before tho committee today
INCUEDIDLE.

H

Put-bio-

(cu era

Kxpre. S:4'
1.C1M HISGH BRANCH.

p. in New Vork

liuck-board-

lUnk. AlbU'iuoninn, Naw Meilcof
Nailon. I ll.tu. Si Pato, Tosaa.

I

p. in.
ni.

a. m.

HH.
. . .9::t5a. re.
km... ....Train No.
. .2:;Vp. ai.
Z:1S p. m...
....Train No. 204.,
:4U p. m...
Ai0.
...":55 p.m.
Train No.
Trains run on Mountain time, SI minutes
slower than Jefferson City time, and 6 minutes
fsster than local lime. Parties ruing east will
nave time Hiul trouble bv purcbasliur throuirb
and llatly contradicted the testimony
tickets. Kates as low as from Kanxns t,lty.
J. E. MUOHE,
of liliss on several points.
Ajrent las Vegas, N, M.
Gen. B. F. Butlrr called at the white
house and had a short interview with
Tho freos and Fort Bascom mail
carrying passengers, leare the post- the president.
A warrant has been lsbued against
ónico on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
mornings at 7 o'clock. Arrive, Tues.liiy, W. II. IJempsey, a well known book
Thursday, and Saturday evenings.
seller and stationer, charging him with
Tho Mora mall, horseback, leaves on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday; via Ijos Alamos connection with tho navy department

Dlnaol,

Joshua 8. Raynolda,

7:.'di

B:l a.

":'V

7:20

omCKKS:
J. Uciw.n ttajrituMa,

Itrpart.

IKAISN.

Arrivr.

VEGAS, N. M.

OF LAS

.,

Walsh, and driving theru to the Cana
lian Pacific railway for hb'mnient. Tbo
edrct will bfl to tnako Montreal a cattle
market.
Montana and the adjacent
western ataic are inclined to agree to a
relaxation of cutttom regulations, so as
to bring tins trade into Canadian portf.

Lonkon, June 20. Paris coirespon
dence of the Times says that Stepho 8,
an
forwarded to an active
member of tho brotherhood at Chicago
a manuscript circular this morning announcing an early meeting at Chicago.
Prominent Irish Americans are waning
to Join a new movement iu favor of a
military organization on the plans proposed by the lato John O. Mahoney.
Stephens declares that tho services of
several distinguished European ollicers
have already been placed at his disposal. Ho is sanguino that he can secure
others. No definite plan of Bction can
bo proposed until the convention of
Irish patriots which is proposed soon to
bo held iu Paris. To this convention
the Chicago conference is iu vi Lett to
elect delegates. After the convention
an address will bo issued to tho Irish at
home and abroad, expounding tho aims
of tho now movement.
Among the
plans aud operations mentioned is a
scheme to dispatch balloons, manned by
desperadoes, over England to drop explosives upon the cities und towns
below. Captain McCatlerty is commissioned to examine the plans aud apara-tuof several fenians in Paris who have
volunteered for tho aerial expeditions.
s

-

Albuquerque,

UNABRIDGED.
ted
Turkey Bindings.

vKuwctM"--.-

t

ik

it
ItlogTaphieal Ulctlonarr.
in Goy't Printing Office.
ITTl Standard
JL XLJU
82,000 copies in Public Schools.

Ml

Sale SO to 1 of anv other series.

Ilnijl

T3X'C!rTBi',tomnkeaFamlly Intelligent.
licit help for SCHOLARS,

TEACHERS and SCIIOOLS.
Webster Is Standard Authority with tha V. S.
Hupreinn Court. Recommended, by the Stato
Sun'ts of Schools In 30 Watcs.
"A LIBRARY XN ITSELI7
The lutcst edition, in tho quantity of matter It
contains, is believed to be the largest rolume
puliliolied.
It has 3000 more Words and nearly three times
the number of Engravings iu any other American Dictionary.
, It Isan
and reliable sohooK
ever-prese-

nt

mast er to the wholo family.

S. 3. JlertUd,

WARMLY INDORSED BY ..

g
a valuable and
Invention.
" The greatest Improvement In

Montreal to be mad

Ottowa, June 20.

book-makln- c

that has been msd fa a hnmlnul
t. C. MERRIAM CO,, Pub'rs, Springfield,

MELINDY

& COCHRAN,

Cattle Market,

tle rancher of Montana, the Canadian
Pacilic railway authorities represented
to the minister of customs the propriety
of allowing cattlo of western states to
be carried through the Canadian territory in bond for export.
Montana
ranchers propose entering Btock at Fort

Will bang curtains, cut and nt carpet
r '
part of the city

J. N.

FURLONG,

i

i

ETC,, ETC.!

Parte
Iroa,

Clias.l)laiicIiarl,Mcrcliant

FURNITURE

PHOTOGRAPHER.
(Bridge Street!

LAS VKOAF.

-- ANDN.M

mm mi

OF NEW MEXICO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I hnvo all kinds

i

SANTA FK!

N. M.

Capital paid up
surplus anu pronta

tl.",n,MX)

Does a general banking business and re
tlullv nollcils the patroiingetd theiutdl

N otice for Publioatia.i
Land Offioat Santa Ke.N. M.,
March 11.

IHHI.

I

of household, goods and

verythin. elsj kept in a

SECOND HAND STORE.
AH kinds of goo Is

w,euu

8 pi i

BOUGHT AND SOLD
C.

Cards cut to order,

Flat paper cut to order, .
News print, all sizes,
Ink, Job or Nows,
in any quantity or quality
.

w

Name size of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind of mu
(lob or news) by quantity and quality.

A. MAPvTIN,

SIXTH STREET

LA

f

VEOAS

UO, 29fi

Homestead, No. 2,018.
L,
.Notice is hereby given mat tno lonowing MONTEZUMA
named settler has tiled notice of bis intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, und
Knights of Labor meets every Thurs-ila- y
that said proof will be made before the
thitrht at tho Odd Fellows' ball, on
San Miguel county, at Las Vegas,
N. M., on Juno 2.1, Ihsfi, viz; Felipe Montoya. Sixth street. Visiting and traveling
of San Miguel county, for the lots 1, 3, S and me m burs inviUHi to attena.
uo
tie ( see H, tp. it n., r. '0 n.
C. L. Sherman, Roc. Soc'v.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivaAgents wanted for authentic
tion of, said land, viz;
edition of his life. Published
Florencio Paebeo, Antonio Montoya,
at Aurustn. his home. Larirint.
Montova, Tomaa Pauheo, all of Las
handsnmcst,chMapest.b"Ht.
lly the nnowned
Vegas pootuHico, N. M
historian
ami hlovraphcr. Col. Conwell.
MAX FROST,
Register whose life of Oiirll' Id, publinhed by us, outsold the twenty others by AO.Ouu.
Outsells
every book ever published In this worlds
many agents are selling fifty dully. Agents
are inn king forlones. All new beginners successful; grand chance for them,
J. 60 made
by a lady agent th
rut day. Terms most
MANÜFAÍTUHKrt OF
liberal. I'lirtlculass free. Belter aend 2ft
cents for postage, etc.. on free out til. no'
ready, Including large prospectus book, aud
i in nine.
i,i.r.n ec I (.,
Tin, Copper aiii Sheet Iroa Wares, save v ii 17m iiam
Augusta, Miilno'.
June

ALL GOODS SentC. O.D.

.

Too-doei- o

BLAINE

w

S.

PATTY,

Hoofing and Spouting and Repairs made on
East of Huupps's vagnii chop,

LAS VEOA3,

In any

FURNITURE REPAIRED
,

ii y

Wrapping

it to their advantage to order

Paper and Paper Bags
ritOM TUB

n

11

KOTICW I'Oli rUBIiICA.TION,
Homesteiid No.

will find

M6.1

Lami OrriCK at Santa k, N. M. I
f
June Ilk lss.
Notice Is hereby given that the I'ollowlHg- nameu seiner nas uieu notice or Ills Intention
to make Dual proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will lie mnde before the
register and reci lver at Bilma Fe. N. M.. on
August 11, lfHt, vizi John U. Clancy, of Han
Miguel comity for the W.
8. W.
, B. W. W
N. W. 'Í. l.at. 4. See. 2.T. 6. N. 1L 2t.l.
He niiini tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of. said Ihi.iI, viz: John UerhardL C. II.
Moore, Jusn I'ais, Jose tbaves, all of Puerta
no i.una i u , n. n.
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Cinto, Juno 20. Tho mahdi has
itgain written Muder Dongola, asking
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Kemp r. Battle.
It has all along kept a loading place, and the
rivers burst tho dyke into tho Andeshar
Edition brings it fairly up to dato."
ondon
oanal. A largo military camp was New
TSmu, June, 18í
destroyed. A fertile country is sub- The
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PLANING MILU.

AQ kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. (Mear native lumber
kept on band for ssle. North of the gat works.
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Special Correspondence.
place. If there is a paper in New Mexico that owes its existem-- to purely
San Fuancisco. Jane 15.
EK.GAzr.TTF.: The city just now is! rniblic Datronage it is tho Optic, and it
Territorial and Local Paper railit-vtu have had heavy should be the last paper of all the New
ouii,
showars for tho past week which is Mexico journals to pick up some imvery unusual for this climate, aginary thing conceived in a depraved
in something
The Largest
when seldom a drop of rain falls Irom brain and cause a whole community
May to November. Imuicnso damage to feel aggrieved. A paper that has a
Soullnvest.
whs dono to tho crops, particularly liking for scandal does not fill tho field
hay, which in some sections was en- which is expected of it.
tirely ruined.
The HI uno nomination was received
THE CITY,
with much enthusiasm by the republicans. Tilden's letter of declination
E. (J. Austin left for tbe rauch yesterFive cnrs of wool arrived for J. lío-- was a great disappoinlnu nt to the dem day.
Tho
of
proceedings
dem
ocrats.
the
inwnld & Co.
Frank Abby, of Abbyville, Ind , is
ocratic state convention which met last
Ono car of grain urrivtul for J. W. week, was also a source of dissatisfac- sojourning among us.
tion, us it was captured by Boss BuckJ. 3. Carpenter registered at the
Hill & Co. yesterday.
ley, who bears tho samo relation to the Depot hotel yesterday.
Oncear of flour canio itrslonlny for democracy of this city as John Kelley
L. N. Livingston, Kansas City, is
BrowDU & Mansnares.
in New York, and the nomination of registered at ttie Depot.
exceedingly unpopular Hastings,
the
Harry Kaufman, Nvw York, is a
slopped two president of our model boaru ot educa
Ilrowno & Manzaniire
cars of wool yesterday.
tion for tho Fourth congressional dis- guest at tho Plaza hotel.
II. L. Benson, Chicago, is visiting our
trict to succeed Chas. Sumner, our best
Mercantile traveling neiiN wire representative in the house, is likely to city and is staying at the Depot hotel.
quito numerous in tho city vestí :.! y.
result in a parly split.
Wm. T. Holt, of Portland. Me., is in
With the closing of tho public schools the city and registers at tho Plaza
Tho (ioldcn Kulo tailoring et;
adjournment of the courts, a great hotel.
just received", nice stock of jew- ainl
migration takes place to tho various
Mr, Cox, a stockman, went to his
elry.
summer resort.--- , and the number is ranch
yesterday to remain about two
was
atid
bacon
abroad,
swelled bv the tourists trom
Ono enr liams
weeks.
&
by Gross, Black will
who have discovered points of Interest
M. Dent Martin has made his appear
in ti e state not to be surpassed in for
eign lands. The country never looked ance in this c:ty, and puts up at the
A. 1'. Holzmiin, tho now ni' icli'iiil n nn ire beaiiutul tli n n now: tho hills still Plaza.
Railroad nvunuo, is doinj a rnuing rutain their emerald hues, and myriads
Alexander Mitchell, Salt Lako Cily
business.
of gmly colored wild flowers present was in tbo city yesterday and registered
tho effect ot a hugo boquet.
the Depot.
Fifteen largo wagon IomU of wool
Tho picnic season is at its height and
We understand that Mr. C. A. Rath-buwero received at liross, Hlaekwcll A a through this week, particularly Sunhas reached Boston, Mass., on his
Co.'s yesterday.
days, trains and boais are loaded with return home.
eager to shako off tho cares and
Miss Minmo Warren and Miss Annio
Tlio Rey. Jas. Fraser is moving into crowds ot business by a few hours rehis new residence on the :oi nor of 7ili worries amid rural scones.
Nutball. iopeka, Kan., are registered
creation
and Garliold streets.
Tho theatres have been doing a good at the Depot,
J. C. Delaney from Fort Stanton, was
llerne'd "Hearts of Oak"
Evans, tho photographer, presents a business,
in the city yesterday and was quartered
great
which
proves
baby
a
live
a
have
great ami interesting variety of photos attraction. Next week wo will have at the Depot hotel.
in his gallery on Grand avenue.
Quoriuo Maez, from Lincoln, N. fit.,
Monto Christo with James O'Neil and
popular names in the caste.
who has been in this city purchasing
Supt. Sands sent in an order from El other
'1 he seats for tho
Langtry soason of supplies, returneil to his homo yester-daPaso, Tex., yesterday, for live cars of
bridgo timber, to bo shipped to that two weeks sold readiiy at advanced
rates. Everyone is anxious to seo that
Mr. II. J. Woods, with S. C. Davis &
point.
beauty which has become familiar te Co., St. Louis, has returned from the
1
for
sen
will
lioso company No.
us through photographs.
south and is interviewing our business
very costly badges to bo used by memTho famous Sharon divorce case, in men.
bers of committees and honorary which tho venerable
plays
John J. Woods and J. Thompson
members.
such a prominent part, is continued till
Lindsley,
St. Louis, wero interviewing
along
has
draggod
I'ho
case
The chances aro all taken in the rafllo July. everybody
men yesterday nnd regisour
business
is sick ot it, but it
until
for Mr. Chapman's gold watch and the seems
Depot
tho
hotel.
at
tered
as far from settlement as ever.
ralllo will tako place at Geno Robert's
Misses Ida and Kalio Cavanaugh, of
prevent
to
In
legislation
of
the
spile
placo tonight.
Chinese immigration, it still continues, Las Vegas, arrived last evening and
They aro the
Many of our society people, especially numbers of thorn going to British Co will remain Homo time.
Raton
among tho young, aro anxiously await- lumbia, and from there entrance into guests of Mrs. Segersl.rom.
ing Mr. DcGarmo's commencement of tho forbidden land is comparatively Register.
easy. Prompt and effective measures
J. J. Lindsley nrrivctl yesterday and
his dancing school.
should bo taken at once to check thorn, registered at tlio P.iiza. lie represents
Calvin Fisk besides repairing and re as in tno short timo tho restriction bill the boot and shoe house of Orr & Lindpainting tho property ho lately purchas has been in force, tho city has already sley, St. Louis, and is interviewing our
ed of L. L. llowison, is building a neat felt tho effects of it in revived industries dealers in that line of goods.
and substantial sidewalk in front of tho and it prosperous condition in all
Arrivals at the Plaza hotel: Wm. T.
same.
branches of trade. In my next 1 shall Holt, Portland, Me.; Harry Kaufman,
have something to say ot their mode of New íork; M. Dent Martin, St. Louis;
Unelo Goorgo Ward will undertake life and tho vices for which they are bo Hugo Zuber, Gallinas Springs; Thos.
tho work of draining Grand ayenue distinguished.
Bklle 1 kankxin,
F'ritzlen, W. S. Houghton, Watrous.
when onoueh money is raised to pay for
Miss
Arrivals at tho Depot hotel:
tho work. Tho lob could bo placed in
Ranch. News and Stock Notes.
Nuthall,
Annie
Miss
Warren,
Minnie
George's.
Unelo
in
than
hands
no better
All that cattlo need is plenty of grass Topcka. Kan.; Alexander Mitchell, Salt
aro about and water. They have both in New Lako City; J. C. Delany, Ft. Stanton;
The boys of tho round-up- s
four miles north from this city, where Mexico.
J. S. Carpenter, Kansas City; John J.
about ninety of them aro encamped,
Dorsey has purchased Woods, J. Thompson Lindsley, St.
and they will remain about four weeks from a Missouri stock doalor a herd of Louis; H. L. Benson, Chicago; Amos
Angus and Galloway cattlo Barney, New Orleaus; L. N. Livingston
Cliarlos Blanchard stopped oil' tho lift
Kansas City.
his
ranch.
for
veste i'd ay s atternoon express trom Al
Reports from all sections of tho south11a is ono of tho arbitrators
buiiiierquo.
The New Mexican Band.
on tho suits for damage to property west aro that tho cattle drive this year
popular band will givo a grand
This
if
will
exceed
not
in
numbers,
equal
pending in that city.
that of 1883. Stock is in excellent con- excursion tomorrow, in order to enjoy
Messrs. Browne & ManzaHaro? hail
dition and an abundance of grass along themselves and increase the treasury of
this organization. Music, will bo given
crossing mano across uauroad avenue tho trail.
from their warchouso to the opposite
More line cattle are coming into New on tho plaza at 8 o'clock, and then
sido of Ihe street, to rentier the .treet Mexico this summer than in ten provi-- march to the depot, the train starting
cars accessible at that point in times of
i'liis is the best answer for the Hot Springs at 9 o'clock. This
i.s seasons,
Las
rain and mud.
to mako to tho fool reports of tho ter- band has given many favors lo the
Vegas public in tho way of good music,
past
tho
in
tho
territory
rible
losses
VVe
aro glud to learn that Mrs
and the excursion should bo well patRegister.
Holmes has the ice broken to wants a winter. Raton
ronized. Tickets may bit had at the
R.
Feagen
is in from the spring business house of M. Romero,
Mr.
's
rapid salo of the chancos at tho ralllo
of a rechercho black satin dress. round up, which ho says was very undrug store and at tho postotliec.
Everyone can allord to buy a chance satisfactory, owing to tho very rainy
weather. He thinks another roundup
for two dollars.
The Las Vegas Browns will not hnvo
will bo made during tho summer. Mr. a challenge of baseball on next Sunday.
At a meeting of hose company No. 1, Feagen informs us that his brother, Dr. But a week from next Sunday hey will
last night, it. was decided not to goto G, O. Feagen, who is tho president of try a challenge of tho gamo wilh a bet
tho Santa Fo tournament for the smiiio their company, will soou mako Las Ve- of $25 on a side.
reason given by the J'.. Homero J tose gas his home.
company as stated m these columns
A great numberof stockmen appeared
At N.L. Rosenthal's the stocks of .In
yesterday morning.
in tho streets yesterday. A Gazette
are constantly replenishing.
reporter who interviewed several of
to
Tho wool trade of yesterday appeared tho persons, was informed that the Ladies will lind it their advantagedaily
tin ir
to be of nn immenso nine-ni- nde. íim i stock is in better condition at present call and post themselves on
accessions to their goods and their regreat portion of tho article could not than was ever found in a correspond- duced
prices.
won no iieuvereti on account oi mo rain ing period in any prior seasons, and
tho day previous. Wo expect to nolo that in July tho very finest and luscious
Prof. D. Boffa. whom wo noticed
large shipments in a day or two.
beef may bo looked for.
about two weeks ago as intending soon
The Fort Worth & Denver Citv rail- to return to Las Vegas from New York
Tin- statement in yesterday's
of
tho number of feet of lumber ordered road has hauled, this season, nearly City, has concluded to remain in Kanfii'nij
flint v..
fritm
iiit 'l,! iií.í ii III
tt'uu two hundred thousand head of stock sas City for nn indefinite time.
tf vm
IIJ.
sa.'ii. .will
erroneous on account lll..'.
of the omission i f cattlo to Henrietta and Wichita Falls,
n cypher, which
After July 1 the reduction ot
consequently read and have fit.y thousand moro contract
rail men appreciate tho benents cabinet photos to $5 per dozen
"ls.ooo ' instead of reading IHü.(ji)0 feet. ed,
of rail shipments and they aro disposed at F. E. Ivans' gallery will be
Mr. Rhodes, civil engineer, formerly to shorten the drive as much as possible, discontinued at present.
Mr.
division superintendent of the A., T. & and many of them believe in using the Eyans is turning out a great
S. F. railroad at La Junta, remained at rail entirely, Northwestern Live Stock many pictures.
iw
the Depot hotel Thursday night and Journal.
went south yesterday to examine the
'There is a steady and increasing deacto
situation of atVairs in tho flooded dis mand for slock cattle. Ranchmen are
trie!.
unable to get what they want. The commodate
wholesale
Th.' editors of tho (Jazktte grate- supply is greater than in former years
we
fully acknowledge tho presentation of but the demand is greater accordingly,
complimentary cards of admission to also. Colorado is ablo to supply its date,
1,
oit
tlit "litieenth annual commencement needs amply from Texas, but Arizona
at the academy of tho Immaculate and New Mexico aro going south for
stock
Concent ion, at Las Vegas, on Thursday, their herds. The Arizona Stock Jour
nal writes: The main stay of both terriJuno 20, lbfctf."
tories for the present is Mexico. Sono
Mrs. Whitenian who left on Thursday ra has served us well, but the drain has
evening by tho express train for S,m been too severe. J o go farther south
Antonio to take a conveyance for White will prove disastrous to tho ranchmen
Oaks, her futuro home, got no farther or dealer. Too long drives in tho
than Albuquerque, where on account of scorching sun and with bijt little water
washouts slio is bound to remain till are great barriers to southern markets
cost lower.
A gentleman of long experience in tra
next Tuesday.
ding cattle said to the Journal but yesThis
afford an exIt is to ba greatly regretted that not terday: It must be remembered, how
ever, that tho people of Chihuahua,
more Irees were planted around residences of this city this spring, as nearly Dtirango and other states of Mexico,
know tho value of their stock as well
all recently planted trees show t
thrift, and general action in as we do. An intelligent Mexican is as
this direction would, in a few years, intelligent as an American. We cannot
to
ch'irac'crizo Las Vegas us the foro-- t hopo to deceive them, even though wo
city.
to
so.
do
Live Stock Journal
desire
a stoek
The A , T. tt S. F. railroad company
Another Bad Break.
intend to erect a hospital at La Junta,
Tho latest thing in this city now, at home.
similar in construction to tho one now
being erected threo miles north from least the latest thing as practiced by
this city and opposite upper Las Vegas. ono of our
and very sanctibe no reThere
Messrs. Fonder & Mendeiihall expect monious ministers, is to hurry funerals
to secure tho job of plumbing nnd gas along to suit his fastidious taste, simply serve, and as we wish to
fitting lor tho same.
because "1 am willing to do this thing
goods
without charge, but you should haye
On Fiiday morning. at about o'clock, left me at my study until you wero
tho freight train. No. lis coming ready to proceed.
Uut upon such rebest
north, as it reached Canoncito, had ligion! Wo had rather have a heart get
two cars run off tho track, caused by a which responds to tho Buffering of
broken wheel, which occasioned the de- humanity, than all the pomp which
Browne &
lay of tho arrival of tho No. 11)2 express such hypocrisy brings in. Optic.
If tho Las Vegas Optic owes allegi
train, duo'hero yesterday at 7:;.j a in.,
ance to any one, u owes it to its readers,
till S:l!0 in tho nfteriioon.
and its readers aro tboso who are in
Tho A., T. & 8. F. pay car camo in sorrow as well as t lioso who are not.
last eyening at 8 o'clock to make tho To say that any minister in Las Vegas
!
monthly disbursements t,r work in tho has hurried the dead to the crave, will
May
among tho employes, givo causo tor everyone who has lost
month of
whereby the heart will bo cheered, the a cherished one to think tho Optic
-- AND
mind enlivened ami tho spirits exhilato that particular ono, and bring to
rated, not only of tho bovs, but nmong i no living reneweu gnei aaa sorrow.
all others who may have pecuniary To tho clergy of Las Vegas tho Optic
GOODS
Intercourse with them.
owes much, and cannot point out one
Tho No. 1 lioso company is determined
to set an example and display its dem- or sanctimonious minister. Tliev aro I have all kinds of household eoods ami
onstrations of patriotism at homo by all gentlemen that would not think of everything elj kept In a
inaugurating a grand ballon the even- self on such a solemn occasion, and tho
ing of tho 4lli of July. Let our hose father of the boys, that lives in Albu- SECOND
STORE.
companies, military company, members querque, will not relish the littlo paraAll kinds of goodsl
of tho G. A. K., bubbalb schools ami graph when ho roads it. Tho OpÜo has
other associations concert measures for a fashion of writing insinuating articles
tho celebration of the 4th in Las Vegas. that does not refer to any special ono, BOUG-Hyet might mean any ono, or all, of the
Last ovening seven students belong- community. This kind of journalism
ing to tho rueblo, Isleta, Laguna and is too low nnd contemptible for even
Aeoina tribes four girls anil threo the Optic and should be abandoned bv SIXTH BTIIEK7
I, A 8 VK0A8
boys arrived on the C :!.' express from that paper out of respect for its readers
the Carlisle, Pa., industrial' school, on if it has no innate personal feelings.
OGDEN,
their wny to their respectivo homes. The clergy of the west are too poorly
'J hoy wero accompanied by a female paid to bo
anil the early
teacher whoso name we did not ascer- settlers of a new country have hardships
All k llifl." ..f if NMiliia M.ttkln..
tain. Ono of the boys is a tinsmith, enough without having a purported
..ri ......I....
HUM
IUI illlipi
ou ihort until, mn.vuiiin
Hear native lumber
another a carpenter and another a first class newspaper spread the news flobe
kept
pnle.
on
pun
hind
for
North
of
tho
wnrka.
farmer, and all the scholars boro tho lo the effect that the dead of tboir housef HAWK flnnill. PmnrlnlA
characteristics of civility.
hold wero Lurried to tbe last resting LAS VEGAS,
.
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RY GOODS, HOSIERY,

WE WILL FROM THIS DAY

GEOCERIES,

Reduce Prices on Our Entire Stock

etc., etc.,
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luminer Goods!!
Don't Jail to call and bo con New Store on the
vinced. Wo Avill not bo undersold
by any living merchant, in town.
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GREAT REDUCTION
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Nos. 328 and 330 Railroad Ave

RALO IMPLEMENTS,
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EXCLUSIVE

Titer k Cut's Bar PHIS

The

Celebrated

Charter

BALK

r

Of

Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers

En, es.
Fence Wire a Leading Special y and large stock always on hands.; Barb Wire at manufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas aded. Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron ware
Agency Hazard Powder Co.
iSTOHB I3NT EA8T VTsJID TVKTf m't1 IjA.S "CTZJOlS
C. Aiftman & Co. "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable
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June sell
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rv Goods
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cellent opportunity for
small dealers throughout
the Territory
purchase
for retailing, at
eastern prices, right at
will
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FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,

I'OINTKKS.

First Door North Golden Rule Clothing IIouso.

-

-

Las Vegas,

Notice for Publication.
Laíid urricE at8anta Fb.N. M. (
iJ05tf
Center street fruit stand.
March v. im.
$'2,000
Co.
worth
have
Lockhaht ii
Homestead, No. 2,019,
boreby
corof new wall pa por, dncorationsand
Notlixi Is
Riven that the following
settlor him filed notice of his Intention
ners, of all styles, and prices to suit named
to inuke tlnal prixif in support of hi claim,
S5()7tt
everybody.
Mid t hut mild proof wilt bu mado beforo tho
t'rolmte .Iu'Iko of 8nn MigMH'l county, al Lag
Call at Sporlcdor's and havo your Vein.
N. M.,on June Kl, 1HM4, vil: Florencio ALL
fino boots and shoes ruado to order.
Ptulico, of Han Mlicufl County, for the lota I,

Lumber for sale. Iiuildings and
fences put up by contract by P. J. Kennedy.
The Montezuma barber shop ha
been refitted and papered in elegan
stylo. Satisfaction guaranteed Call and
305tf
seo them.
P.J. Kennedy & Co., general commission business. All kinds of stock
and goods bought and sold.

Mrs W. K. Holmes invites tho ladies
of Las Vegas to visit her art parlors in
ho Kutonbock block whore she has material nnd stamping for all kinds ot embroidery. Kensington work commenced
and instructions given. Floss and
patterns. Orders taken for dress coods

Wo wero busy smoking and forgot all

about it.

WALL l'AlMUt UUTTKK.
Finano & Klston havo a paper trimmer
of tho latest patent, which will enable
all those desiring to hang their own
paper to havo it nicely trimmed. Thoso
purchasing paper from them will havo
their paper trimmed freo.

CD
CO

A. MARTIN,

FlNANK & hl.HTON.

at?3 1m

FRANK

I

A now .addition of stylish nnlliin'ry of
ovory description just anived at Chus.
llfokl'H.
Tkn biirrelH of imples at Thos. Suvis'

HU'J-- tf

AND SOLD

PLANING MILU.

and Domestic Cigars

and ladies furnishing goodsof every description and mado to order at reasonable prices.

HAND

ed

"Wholesale and Retail

jENERAL MERCHANDISE.

miANDS OK

For Ladies Attention.

HIGH-TONE-

C.

HOLZMAN,

A. P.

int. ivr.

t:eg-.a3

30r,tf

H

bargains.

T

All Orders by Telephone Promptly Filled.

P.

O. K. OF A.

"Ged Oar Country, and Oar Ordrr."
CAMP

Ticer

k

ii

Now Mexico.

ANOTHER STRIKE

Schlott & Stone,

CO CO
CO

Manzanares

high-ton-

Imported

Sold by G. P. CONKLIN, Fuel Dealer.

.

sen these
quickly,
tnc llrst customers will
the

--

"IE H:ST

or

will

1

-

Special Usures made for ear lots, traniortHtlrn IucIhppiI, of l'ota'oes, Itcmii, VrgetublfR
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LYON & CURTIS,
-

EE2SS223QI
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Mgaiiis!

NO.
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WASIIIM1TO f Amirlra. Krgnlor merU
at H e't'lork p.
Inga tvrrr Fridny rrrnln
m. la A. O. V. W. hall, Wjntan'e block, on
loaglai armar. Trawling and TliiUiig mem
ber cerdlallr Invited to atlrnri.
A. L. UEACII, II. n.
P. J. K ENXFDY, P.

1.1
tp. 14 n., r. SO o.
n. Hue
i and
He llamen tho followlr.R wltnww to prov
his contlniioiif toHl'lonco upon, and cultivation of, said hind.vlz:
Tomas Fa neo, Fellpo Montoya, Antonio
MontnMi, l eodficlo Moutoya all of La Vega
puatolllco, N.N.
MAX FHOST,
w .w

ABB HOW

.

IDS

rRKPAIttDTQDO

CARPENTER

WORK

-

tU'a-Uto-

PROPOSALS TOR FORAGE.
lUADOITAHTKHh
OIÜV.0 of

UlHTKICT

Chief

Or

NKW

yua termnater,

Hanta

t K, Juno

MEXICO.

10. 18H4.

Healed propináis. In triplicate,, subject to
tbe usual conditions, will be received at thlt
olllee, and at tho oltieea of the post quarter
mistéis at tbo no' named ttelow, until 1
o'clock p. m., on Thursday, July 10, 18M. at
which time and places they will beopeaed In
I h
prt'sonco of bidders, for furnlabing and
ill livery during the Uscal year end'nir June
B0
IHh.'i, of oats nnd bran at Torta Ilayard.
Oralir, CtimmlnirH, Htanton, Union and Win- Mexico. Fort Bllaa, Texas, Fort
?ato, New
Col' rsdo. and Santa Ko, New Moiloo,
and bran at Fo t Seldun, New Mexico.
Illiink pronóialt, and iirlnUs circulara, giving full Information, will bo furnished on apor to tbo quartermasplication to this olHi-ter of the post named.
tbe rlgbt to reject
reserves
The government
any or all bids. Preference given to articles
of domeatio production and manufacture,
conditions of price and quality being dual,
and such preforouoe given lo articles of American production and manufacture ptoduood
on the Pact tie coast to tbe extent of tbe
required by tbe public aervioe there.
KnveloiM s containing proposals should be
and
at
marked ''Propoaala for
addrcaxed to the unders'gned orto tho quartermasters at the psts named alwre.
JOHN V. FUKKY, C.p taod A. Q.M.
V. B. A., Chief Quartermaster.
,

.,'

RANGE WANTED.

WKST OF THE BT. NICHOLAS HOTII..

Work done with neatness and dispatch. Boat
built for Clubs, etc., Patronage thankfully reofived.
Mot ice for Publication.
Lawd Orrici at Ranta
N. M .
April 10 1SH4.
1,1111.
No.
Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler bas filed notice of bis Intention
to make Dual proof In support of hi claim,
and tbat said proof will be made before tbe
Probate Judge of Ban Miguel County at La.
Vegas, N. M., on June , 14, vli:
Albert O. Mills, of Han Mignel county, for
tbe e. H sw. M a. H . Ü, seo. 18, tp. 6 north,

F,

on

r.

S4

east.

Ae names the following witnesses to provn
bis continuous realdonoe upon, and cultivation of, said land, vts:
John Oerharilt, Fr. Oerhardt, Jose D.
of Puerto de Luna P. O.. N. U. J, M.
FortHumner. ff. M.
MAX FKOHT Register.
Mu-rlll- o.

House Painting ot all klndn.
Decorating,
and
Calciniimlng. HatUlkctfon guarl'arxM-haninnj- r

anteed.
A.

C1IAS. L. BllEltilAK.

H. McCormack,

whole-

sale and retail dealer in Fresh
Meats, best the market affords, Lard, etc., South Side
Plaza, Joe Gray's old stand. ;
'
'
Rare Offers.

For ten thousand head of cat-oí
plentv
Musical instruments of all kinds, ta
tle. Absolute title and
water required. A quick cash well as pianoii and organ, can bo
ale can be made. Bend partlcu bought Terr cheap for cash Dow, In
price
to reduce slock and realize Immelars wlLTER caph
c. HADLEY. order
diately. Call at onco at Marcillino &.
Las Vegas, N.M Cos.
tí

